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A Salute to our Veterans
Twenty-one residents who served in our armed forces were honored in a ceremony
held at The Manor on Monday, November 11, 2019. The vets were presented with
certificates from US Senator Pat Toomey, US Congressman Brian Fitzpatrick, and PA
State Senator Tommy Tomlinson. Rep. Fitzpatrick and State Rep. Meghan Schroeder
made a special visit to our community and personally thanked the vets for their
service to our country.
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Director’s
Corner
It’s hard to believe another year is coming to
an end. As January approaches, I reflect back
over the past two years as a Liberty Lutheran
community and marvel at all that we have
accomplished in such a short time. While there
are more benefits than I could ever list, here
are a few of our biggest accomplishments. We
hired a full-time Community Life Director who
is continually implementing new, interesting
and well attended programs, activities, and
outings to meet the requests of our residents.
We also purchased a new van with the help of
funds donated by Liberty Lutheran supporters
Mr. & Mrs. Brenneman, which helped to
meet our increasing transportation needs. We
substantially increased our advertising and
marketing efforts. As a result, we sold over 25
apartments, all of which were upgraded with
granite countertops, stainless-steel appliances,
and more! We improved our courtyard fountain
by adding beautiful plants, lighting and river
rock, and reconstructed 13 balconies. We added
additional fitness classes at The Manor, as well
as free memberships and transportation to the
award winning Becoming Center. Additionally,
we now offer Liberty at Home services, including
10 free hours per resident per year (if needed)
and “Wellness Wednesdays”. Community-wide
WiFi has been installed, and free computer
assistance is available several times per month.
We re-implemented a monthly newsletter and
published our first resident directory. And
last, but certainly not least, refreshed the lobby,
living room and coffee shop with new flooring,
furniture, fixtures, accessories and artwork!
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We have so much to be proud of, and it would
not have been possible without the support and
backing of a world-class organization such as
Liberty Lutheran. I can’t wait to see what we
are able to accomplish over the next few years.
I hope you all enjoy a Merry Christmas or
Hanukkah and have a Happy New Year!

Upcoming
Trips...
Feeney’s Christmas Shop
Music Mountain Theater: A
Christmas Carol
Holiday shopping at Byers
Choice
Neshaminy Mall & Parx
Casino
Christmas at Glencairn
Mansion Tour
Ladies of Leisure & Men’s
Club Lunch trips

Event
Highlights
Decorate The Manor
with staff and residents:
All are invited to decorate
the halls with Holiday cheer!

Holiday Gala: Join us for

an upscale holiday cocktail
hour, dinner buffet, and live
music on our grand piano.

Tamenend Middle
School Choir: Enjoy a

performance of holiday
songs from 7th – 9th grade
local students.

Wellness Wednesdays
with Liberty: The nurses

of Liberty at Home will be
here every month to check
your blood pressure, and
answer minor medical
questions.

The Giving Tree: We will

collect donated items for
the Americans for Native
Americans Organization
(ANA), through midDecember. Please consider
helping those in need this
holiday season.

New Year’s Eve Live
Entertainment: Enjoy a

lively musical performance
by local entertainer Tom P.,
followed by a champagne
toast to ring in the New Year!

Holicong Middle School
Choir Performance:
Enjoy a performance of
holiday songs from 7th - 9th
grade local students.

Holiday Open House:

Join us for our annual holiday
parade of homes and music
from the talented Central
Bucks West High School
choir.

Follow us on

Facebook

Future
RESIDENT
CLUB

Secure your future with The Manor’s Future
Resident Club, as you don’t want to miss out on the

ExceptionalLiving

Retirement
YOU DESERVE!

1 APARTMENT LEFT

Bright and beautiful corner apartment with lots of light, a walk-out patio
and fabulous views of our stunning courtyard.
The Manor at York Town

• 2010 York Road, Jamison, PA 18929 • (267) 488-0398
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The Holidays
Giving Tree

Our annual donation drive for the Americans for Native
Americans organization (ANA) has begun. You should have
received a letter describing their wish list of greatly needed
items. Thank you all in advance for any donations you add to
the collection around the tree. If you have any questions, please
see fellow resident and ANA supporter, Elisabeth R.

HolidayShopping
TheWhimsicalEleganceBoutique
set up shop in our lobby last
month. They had hundreds of
items on display, from jewelry to
scarves to pocketbooks.

Let us share the care.
When you need us,
we’re there.
Home Health Compare

24/7 Referral Line

1-844-651-5111

LibertyatHome.org

Home Care • Home Health • Hospice Services
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Liberty at Home, an accredited and Medicare-certified home care agency, is committed to helping
Manor residents maintain their independence.

Social Media,
WiFi, and the
Internet
Social media specialist for Liberty Lutheran, Carter B., presented a program
focused on current technology. He explained the differences between the
new Manor wifi and Comcast/Verizon services, provided an overview of
social media websites such as Snapchat, Twitter, and Instagram, and gave
us a summary of various internet and technology terms and programs.
We all learned a great deal from his presentation, and now have a deeper
understanding of the basics of the internet.

Student Vocal Performance
Local students from the Absolute Music School entertained our residents in a performance last month.
Children of all ages and abilities sang songs of yesterday and today.
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Holiday
Health
Even though the holiday season should be a time of excitement, it can be very stressful. The
following are tips to help you stay healthy, reduce stress, and avoid the holiday blues:

1.

Eat Right—Holidays are a time to gather with friends and family and indulge in our

favorite meals and desserts. When possible, opt for lighter, healthier food options. It’s ok to
enjoy yourself, but remember, a healthy diet is about moderation.
2.

Hydrate—Drink plenty of water during the holidays. Keep bottled water in your purse

or bag when running errands.
3.

Drink in Moderation—Not only can drinking impair functions, but it can also have

Let us share the care.
4.
Exercise—Maintain
your current
routine.
When
youexercise
need
us,Walk a few laps while window
shopping.
we’re there.

adverse side effects if you are taking medications. Opt for alcohol-free drinks if possible.

5.

Rest and relax—If you are traveling during the holidays, take some time to nap or

relax once you arrive at your destination. Take breaks between parties and shopping.
Home Health Compare

6.

Stay involved—If you enjoy cooking and decorating, offer to cook your favorite dish

or decorate with your family and friends.

24/7 Referral Line

1-844-651-5111
Stay safe and
enjoy the holidays!
LibertyatHome.org
Home Care
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Home Health

Hospice Services

• healthcare options
•
Liberty at Home is a Liberty Life Services offering
that help residents
maintain their independence, so they can enjoy the best retirement possible within their own
home at The Manor at York Town.

Wellness Wednesdays
On the 3rd Wednesday of every month, the nurses
from Liberty at Home stop by to offer free blood
pressure screenings for all interested residents. Be
sure to visit them each month to ensure that you
remain heart-healthy.

This month’s visit
will occur on
Wednesday, December 18.

Upcoming

MARKETING
EVENTS

Taste
& TOUR

December
November3rd
5 &&
1917th
12:00pm-2:00pm

RSVP for these events by calling 267-488-0398!

2010 York Road
Jamison, PA 18929

www.TheManoratYorkTown.org
@TheManoratYorkTown

becoming
Better than ever!
great rate with Individualized Plans!

Exercise Physiologist — Health and
Fitness Experts — Personal Training
Group exercise classes such as Cardio Fitness
and Water Aerobics — heated pool

Relaxed community setting

We are not your typical gym!

250 North Bethlehem Pike Ambler, PA 19002

www.BecomingCenter.org

215-643-9908

